


This Resource Guide provides 3 different work at home
options for you to consider. They are realistic and
practical. Basically your choice is between working
remotely for someone else or running your own
business. These work at home options are also practical
should you have little ones at home.  

Your Perfect Work at Home Options

Independent Work at Home Contractor Opportunities

Here are a few of the best work at home websites that I
have been using to successfully find part-time jobs and
projects.  Some of these websites also include full-time
opportunities. Websites like HireMyMom.com are
excellent resources for finding part-time opportunities
that could turn into longer term engagements, provided
you exceed expectations in delivering high quality work
that goes beyond the minimum expectations.   

The Work at Home Woman  - This extensive website
contains job listings and opportunities across multiple
categories - writing, blogging, job board sites, virtual
assistant, and more... In my opinion, this is the best go
to free website to search for jobs.   

We Work Remotely -  This website provides a list of
remote jobs in several categories - customer support,
marketing, computer programming, copywriting,
management, and more.   

Upwork - A portal for companies seeking freelancers
and freelancers seeking jobs or projects. You can
apply for various projects across a series of positions
and skillsets.  

http://www.theworkathomewoman.com/
https://www.upwork.com/
https://weworkremotely.com/


If you are interested in setting up a professional services
home-based business, this website is a valuable
resource to find potential clients. Freelance
opportunities include: web & mobile software
development, sales & marketing, design & creative,
writing, admin support, and more. 

Working For Your Current Employer

If you have a current job that you absolutely love and
you want to work at home, I have good news! You can
negotiate with your boss.  It basically involves making a
compelling case where you demonstrate that you can
work productively from home. 

Assess your job responsibilities & create a list of all the
tasks that you can perform remotely. 
Identify tasks that involve collaboration with other co-
workers and make a list.
Make a list of key projects, both the ones you are
working alone on and those that involve collaboration
with team members. 

Steps to Take

HireMyMom.com -  For $29.95 paid quarterly, you can
search through HireMyMom's job dashboard to find
various full-time, part-time and project by project
opportunities. Various small businesses regularly post
job opportunities. You can also create a profile, add
your resume, add your cover letter, and save job
searches.     

https://www.upwork.com/i/howitworks/freelancer/
https://www.hiremymom.com/


 Working For Your Current Employer - Contd.

Steps to Take

Write down all deadlines & milestones, along with a
list of co-workers involved for the projects requiring
collaboration. 
Create an action plan for getting the projects
accomplished with a list of who you would need to
collaborate with. Specify how often you are going to
touch base with your co-workers from your home
office to ensure that the project is on track.
Create a Weekly Communication Plan related to all
the projects you are involved in, including how often
you will meet with co-workers to ensure that the
collaborative projects are completed by the due
dates.
Establish a work schedule that is realistic for you and
your little ones.
Create a Work at Home Proposal using the above
information.
Identify your home office and organize your work
space.
Present to Boss  

Launching Your Own Mompreneur Business

You want to work from home, and would rather run your
very own business to ensure that you have total control
over how many hours you work and how much money
you bring in. Perhaps you already have a business idea,
or you need to figure out the perfect work at home
business. Not sure how to start?  Follow these key steps.



Launching Your Own Mompreneur Business - Contd.

Steps to Take

If you have a business idea that’s awesome! If you do
not have any ideas for a work at home business, write
down a list of things you enjoy doing, and the things
that you feel passionate about. Also, write down what
you are naturally talented in. See if possible business
ideas jump out at you from your list. If not, list all the
jobs you held and the projects you enjoyed doing.
That could lead to possible business ideas.  Also, ask
friends and family members what they think you are
naturally good at. 
After performing the above activities, you still do not
have any business ideas, run a Google search – “Work
at Home Business Ideas” and “Best Work at Home
Business Ideas” to get your creative juices flowing. 
Ask yourself  "Is there a target market for my business
concept, and why should anyone buy my product?" 
Do market research via Google and social media to
learn what your target clients/customers are talking
about, and the questions they are asking. This will
provide clues about their struggles, challenges, and
pain points. 
Use the market research you performed to create
your products/services that provide the perfect
solution to your target client’s/customer’s challenges
 Create a business plan summarizing your business
idea, target market, your product/service, business
structure, sales & marketing strategy, and your
financials.



About Me

My name is Irene Krasnoff (also known as Rivkah), owner of
Aspiring Mompreneur.  I help moms build profitable at-home
careers to support their family with ease. 

After I had my baby in 2012, I was determined to work from home. I
started out with $10 to $20 per hour projects, later transitioning to
my own business making the money that I want. As a successful
business strategist who has provided moms with valuable work at
home resources, and helped entrepreneurs and large companies
achieve significant revenue growth, I work with moms who want
to:

Take action to find the right work at home option
Overcome feeling broke – living paycheck to paycheck, even
being able to pay off student loans and credit card debt
Find legitimate work at home jobs that they actually love 

Create their very own home-based business and are not sure
how to get started
Figure out how to balance working from home with taking care
of little ones without feeling overwhelmed 
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Let's Connect

I am a business strategist for moms who want to work from home
on their own terms, earning the income they desire, and enjoying
the freedom and flexibility to control their schedule to spend
quality time with their little ones.  All of this may sound too good to
be true! Let me assure you it’s not. 

https://www.facebook.com/aspiringmompreneur/
http://aspiringmompreneur.com/blog/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/irenekrasnoff
https://www.pinterest.com/krasnoffWAHM/
https://twitter.com/IreneWAHM

